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Cornplaint No. 58/201 /

CCTNSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAT_ FORUM

Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
3:i l(V Power llouse Ncar Nll l(urukshctra

[:' nrai | : uhbvncgrf@)gma il.conr

Fhone No. 0L744-238855

Complaint No. CGRF-58 /20L7

To

lire Chairman- (.unt. Mlnaging D rector,

UllllVN, Pan:hl<"ila.

Mcrno No. Ch ,,., ,/UH/CGRI:_59/,7"017

l).rtr:d: :;' ' . ,.

Subjecr:- Order in respect of ee[diu-n!_9i$_nesburv Resident Welfary$gqSftlipd:]-,9_a?.
Kilgipurv Flatg-ilan Phal S-af-oh4 Gerlal Secretaly, Kunrlli, Distt.. Sonipat

[:nr:losed plcase find he'rewith thc order issuecl by Consumer Grie.vanccs f(ccj ressal

[:c)ru'n rn rrrsltcct of above ccimplaint for its conrp iarrcc.

DA/As abovr:

'*l!-
Si:cretary,

ccilt ulluvi{,
r,.i.it. l<,ht:1 t-a

CC.

1. Sccrctary/ltl:RC, 5ec-4, [,anchkula.
) . Ct,lOP , lJ f lBVN, Rohta k.

3. CGIV/Cornrncrcial UtltlVN, Panchkula.
1i. St,:/OP, Circle. UHllvN, Srtnipat.
!. XL l"j/tl, UHBVN, Panchl<ula. (for prosting on UtIBVN site)
(r. Xt i'l/OP, Crty, Divis on IJHBVN, Sonipirt
7 SDO/Op, Suo t)ivision, UHtlVN, itai.
t,. l(irrgsbury Reside nt VVellarc Association, S-I/902, l(ingsbury Flatr;, Ilam t)hat Saroha, (ierrriil

Sccretary, t(undli, Distt., Sonipal.
!). lVl,r5'f t;.1, City l(ingsLrury, Near \iillage Nangal, Tehsil Rai, Distt., Sonlpat.
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Complaint No. 5B/2017

COt',ISUMER G RIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORU M

Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
33 K\/ Power Flouse Near Nll-l(urukshetra

E-nrail : uhbvncgrf @gmail.com
Phone No. OL744-238855

Complaint No. Ul.1/CGtiF - 5B of 201' /
Date of lnstitution:- 06.10.2017

Date of Hearing:- 02.05.2018

Date of Order:- ,: \ ," 1-, - ],:;i,t)

llefore the Consumer Griel'an,:es Redressal Forum, UHBVNL.

P rese nt

1. Sh. U.S. Gar51, Chairperson.

2. Sh. G"L" []ern;al, Menrber

3. Sh. Ashwani l(umar Duhan, lndependent Member

In the matter of complaint of 1"41s. l(ingsbury Resident Welfare Association of l(undli)

.."............Complainant/Petitioner

'r/s

(1) XEN/OP, Division, UHB/N, Sorrepat

(2) SDO/Op, Sub-Divisiorr, UHBVN, Rai"

(3) M/'s."fDllnfrastructureLtd.,

Respon dents

Appearance:

Fr-rr Complainant: Sh. Ram )ha I Saroh a, S-1-902, TDI Kingsbury.

[]or the Respondent; i) :;h. Malrilvir Dhanda, JE-l O/o SDO (Op) Sub-Divn. UHBVN, Rai"

ii) lVl/s. TDI Infrastrr"tcture Ltd.,



Complaint No.58/201

ORDER

The consumer Slr._Ram_Phal Saloha, 5-1-902, _Ia|[(1eilgy Resident Wclfarc:

,r\ssociation of l(undli has ntade a cornplaint relgarding wrong billing and wrong tariff plan. Iher

[:orum has the jurisdiction to try this complaint.

"The complainart had oleaded:

L. lssue direction that the billshould be raised as per Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam Sales;

Circular regarding sche,lule of tariff of :;upply of energy issued from time to time.
2. lssue direction against TDI ard Canns to give back the arrears to thc membcrs of ther

complainant for extrir charge per unit contrary to the Circulars of UHIIVN or
Government^

3, lssue direction that the Metcr should ber properlV checked before installation in the flats
by the Government Agencies,/approved agencies with certificate. The software of thc:

meter should also b,: clrecked by the Government agerrciesli:pproved agcncies.
4. lssue direction to respordents for proper supply of electricity wirhouL

i nterruption/power cuts.
5. lssue direction to remove the deficiencies in services.
6., lssue directions to the fDl and Canns that they should not charge the Fixed Charges (Rs.

' per KW per month of the connected load) when the Respondent No. 1" and 2 do not
hav'e any authorizatiort to serll KW when Respondent No. l and 2 do not have anr,,

sanction of KW fronr tl"e Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam and refund the arrcars oi t<W

to lhc members of tlre Conrplainant with interelst contrarV to ther

Circular/policies/gurdel rnes of the Goverrnment of U H BVN 
"

7. Direct the Responderrts to restore the electrrcrty connection only for l(irrgsbury
Apartment's as per single point supply regulation Notification dated 9''' 1anuary,201.3
amendcd till date and cut the connerction v"rhich are given by the respondent to other
project.

B. Direct the respondents to installsep.lral-e metcr for common area and pay thc c,cnrmon
arca bill in mainteni.rncc"

Thc complairrt vras recelved irr the office of the Forurn on 06.10.2017.'I'he Forunr

considered the facts ancl forrnd the petition feasible for acceptance and same was admittcd.

Accordirrgly, notices of mction d;ated 02.1,I.2017 were issued to all thc partir:s Ihc:

respondent was asked 1.o:;ubmit his version/re:ply duly supported with attestcd al'frdavit



Complaint No. 5ill2017

from Notary Public/Oath Commiss;ioner"

D ECISION /O BS E RVATION :

After goirg trrough the documents placed on record and various proceedings

held, the Forum has arriveC a1: a decisrorr thatthe Representative c'f M/s" TDI Infra. Pvt. Ltd. has

agreeci to implement Point Nl. 1, 3, 6 and 8 of the Plaint/Complaint by charging the clomestic

tariff as per Nigam's instructions with effect front June, 2018 onwards to the residents of the

TDI Complex who have takerr the sr.rpply fronr M/s. TDI Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd being a Single

Point Supply. M/s. TDI Infra:;tructure Pvt. Ltcl. has agreed to abide by the tariff applicable in

future as amended by the Nigam from time to time. They have also agreed to install thr: meters

after proper checking from the Nigarn's L.aboratory, The said version/statement lvas also

agreed to by the General lsecretary, |(R'WA, l(,undli during the proceedings held on 02.t15.2018.

The SDO Respondent will also ensurer uninterrupted supply and removal of deficienclr:s in the

services to the residents o1'the M/s. TDI lnfra:;tructure Pvt. Ltd. from them.

The complaint is hereby disposerd off without any cost on either side.

File be consigned to tlre office record.

The order is signed ard is;sued by the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum on

'-i ,:,-\ ..,j/ "i-\

(8.S. Garg)

Chairperson

CGRF, l(urukshetra

ifG.L. Etansal)

Mernber

CGRF, l(urukshetra

(

( Ashwani Kumar Duhan)

Independent Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra


